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IVfce Subscribers not wanting to deal any

Snuff In small iaaxf?rs. vr4
iiuoi receiveu a superior jpew mumim ccvicu

fj Snuff, warranted good and if net approved, may
be returned and the money refunded, price 25 cents
per pound or 5 pounds for 1 Dollar; for sate at the
Cheap Cigar Store. ' ' e1 X

- - KRAUSE & MILLER. .

i Fay etteville street, rfpposile City Hall

MORE BRISDRETHS PIELS.
"E have just received a freah anpply of this

,1nhl MAitmn. which ia rMammmdlu bVi I

thousands of persons whom they have cured of Cojjii;
sumption. Influenza, Colds-- , Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in tbe back part
of that Head, usually the "symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, Typiros,
Yellow, and common Fevers of all kinds; Athms,

Clout, Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases, Liver Com
plaint; Pleuriny,. Inward - Weakness,. Depression: m
the Spirits, Ruptures. Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Uougp, Umosey, Ubolic, Lbolera Mon
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in.the Head, King'a Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe- -
as, or Saint Anthdny's Fire. Salt Rheum, White

Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty years standing,'
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs.Tiles.Cosi
ti venose, all Eruptions of the 8kin. Frightful Dreams'
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc
tions, reflations. &c. ' t

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores, swelling,
wounds, dec., t 25 cents a bottle. There are A genu
for selling the abore in every County in the State.

' , ..WILL: FECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14,1844. J aS- r- lyl

RAEEIOn CEASSICAE, MATHE- -
JOAXICAE AND IfllEIXAK x

ACADEMY ;

Classical Department
. J. M. LOVEJOY.

Mathematical and Military Department. '

W.F. DISBROW.
THE year will be divided into two Sessions of

five month each t.tbe first Session beginning oatha
first of Januarj, and the second Session, on lb: first j

of July. B
It is the design of the Preceptors, that this Institu-

tion shall not be surpassed, ia the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and Ma-

thematical Education. ' .
. Pupils will be prepared to enter the 'Junior Class

of any College in the United States. - - U
TERMS OF TUITION J K

For English and Mathematical Studies, '

per Session, . 4 $15 00
For Latin, Greek, French. Spanish and

' Italian Languages, per Session, . $20 .00
Military Tactics taught to the Pupil, free' of extra

charge. . (J?
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studiesrof

a lower Class, paying only for the studies of the Class
to which they belong. , !V- - ::

.Raleigh, January 1845. . ' fi6m w

7TP ECKWITIl'S PILLS TheSub;- -
,lam s 'la .A -JJ srntiers Kcepconiantiy od nannasup-- j

pry ot nectwitn a rnu, wntcir tbey win aeJlon-ac- -l

commoditing terms at wholesale or retail.
STITH PESCUD

underigned have associated themselvesTHE for the purpoe.of, conducting s' geoertl

v.. CommisfiioH Business,; .V 1 II
under the firm and style WiLtTaits.A
Co and taken the house on Sycamore street, rjiett
door, to Messrs. panoill dc Lra's. Respeetfully ten-

dering their services to their country ,friod and the
public generally in tbe sale of Tobacco, Flour, Wheat;
Cotton, ?., they pledge strict personal attentbn to
all business entrusted to them will make liberal ad-

vances on consignments of Gtocerie and ,Prodop, irj
and give particular attention lo receiving, and

"
for-

warding produce aud merchandise. .
- :v,

8AML G DAPTIST"
- ' ' SAM'L WILLIAMS, .

' t- JOUN G.- - GUTHREY."iT
Petersborg. Ys . Feb. 13. 1845. 14law2nV

Wm. G, Cochran n&" Co, :

;

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS, ?

OF PHILADELPHIA,
for sale,, a general assortment'of atlOFFER of WINES AND LIQUORS of (he fi.

nest quality, via: Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine
in Pipes, Quarter Casks, or Bottle; Champaign

1H
Claret, Sauterne and Hock Wines of various qnali ties;
Brandy, Holland uinr Jamaica Rum, Scotch and
Irish V hiakey, in casks or bottle's.

" Loaf Sugar, Tea and Coffee all warranted of the m
first quality pat up to order at the-- shortest notice, E
and sent to any part of the United 8tates. --! - Si

PbiUdeIphia,JsrU, !845-- , ' 4-- 3ra. .

Hats, 'Caps, Boots and Shoes, givf

A A T THE NE IV IfAT STORE. I
Olf FAYETTE VIEEE STllEET."f

Subscribers take this nthod to Jaformtb I

THE of Raleigh and" vicinity, that they have 1

taken the old stand opposil the Market Hous fo L 4
the purpose of Manufacturing Hat. We nave no
on rnd a large assortment ofHats snd Caps of a
superior quality, and the latest styles; which will be
sold at price that cannot fail to please. - '

We have jnst received from O. FihTs. celebrated
Hat Manufaetorj, lb Broadway New York, an assort- - J 'p
ment of his Premium Hats, which the-publi-

are invited to call an4 inspect. W have also fivstf
.

received an assortment or, - . S

BOOTS A!l SnOES, fI
which' will be sold very cheap.'. We respectfully in-

vite the Public to call and eiamine our goods before
making their purchases. " " - ' ' '

.

' v:!"v WA!fTFJD),
Otter. For, Mink. Raccoon and Moakrat ' Skins.on pf
Isrge or small quantities, for which the highest Market
price will be gien, and CASH paid on delivery

' HAWLEY ot BLACKMAN.. -1- --x r
t ."' 'Opposite the Market House,

And 4 th door North of the Post Offic
all

CAPITAL, eSOClOOO.

iy
.

1

. : THE KEW-YO- UIt u ; . ;
C03TRIBUTIOXS5IP j7HE. mC5iXB C0IPA5T, r,

Important Cure liver Complaint as commum
j eated ina letter to Vr Kuhi. fnmJ.M.A.'f ttralce Etq. C. S. C. Ahhor N. C.
!' II wrote a f ilows. Dr J. Kohl, yoor Medicines

are about to :tak a ataii in thi Cdnnt. from ih fi..
that tbey eflecteila rare which; seems to have baiSed
the skid of the phisiciana ia this section foryeer:or
twa The suliect is Mr. Nathaniel Newbev. who
has been afflicted! whh the "Liver complaint, together
with some other complaints. Flatulence and Dye.
pepsTa. He has laV n one bottle of the Restorer, to
gather , with! the Depuraiive Powder. He says la
twelvs hours he felt relieved, and in twentjr-fb- ur hours
mock, relieved: : He has so far recovered now. as to
follow tbe avocations of bis farm i With little or no
difficulty . " He says he waritstll who are afUicted to
us your Medicines, and is ncommendine them to
the afflicted, dre signed; .. J. M. A Drake.'.

Dr. Kuhl iriKited Asbeboro on the 12th of Feb.
1844, and had the cr'at fkation to learn.lhat Mr. Nath
Newbey i well .and recommends 'bis Medicine la
the highest terms." . .... .
Extract of a letter to Dr. J, Kuhl. front George Jt,

, parr. tusq. Abingdon, Va. ..
" I have had severs! venereal esses, which have

been successfully treated with V0O1 Abvtsinian llx--
ttire or Anti Xyphibfic Syrup: I will mention 00
case j.which had been treated with the usual remedies
for three months,! but without any abatement of tbe --

itixease. Your Medina was uroeured and thedis
eM which appeared so obstinate, in a 'few dais
yielded lo your remedy, eke. .

' ' - "

"Signed, ' GEO. R, BARR.
A Lady of Bedford n. Ys. for about 1 7 years af

flicted viih coniraciioti. lameness and nervous besd
ache, eaosed by taking calomel .and getlinr cold on
it, and after uing the who's time (he rescriptions of"
the mot eminent physician's without any effect, ehe
sank from year tu year. T;(it ' was finally successfully
trealed with-ti- e Restorer, Gold Mine Blsam and Ar
omattc Extract.' IWe have omitted thS name of this
lady, but if ear particulars should be desired, we refer
to Mai. Wro. Leftwich, OtUrbridge, P,0-- Bedford
co.Ya. ' I'..;. : ,:l v .-

-

r
Mrs. teUz Huffman was safferlng fbr some y are .

mwler Conumptan, dre. 8faoned nutneroa pre
scripikHis without any benefit. and was declared In
curable, but was cured by the Us of the Restorer,
uoUl Mine Balaam. Aromatic extract and Universal
Plaster. Reference lo John Read, jr. Esq. Jefferson
ton, Culpeper eo.lVa - j J ..

Tiichard B)K Lnvbson. Ed. of Gloucester count Vi
Ys, informed Dr. Kuhl on the 6tb of November,'! 843,
a follows': Dear Sir, 1 winh to inform you. thai my
wife was about 61 years affilc'ted w.ith a pulmsnary
complaint, inflammatory rhenmslism and general do .
Uility. and fimlilig bo relief during ihe whole of. that
period from the prescription of the moat eminent phy.
sictans, she began; to use yoor Restorer ef the. Blood,
Depurativ rowuer and ATomatic . Es tract, which
cured her in a short time.- - &c.s ' ,.' .- - -

, Sig-ned- . j I Rica a B.K. Law-sosT.- "'

Mr. George! Ert art's son was very seriously afflict
ed with Dropjsy snd Iiiflantmatory Rheumatism, and
after having trienl tlio precrtption of a number Ot
physician of . eminence of that sechon of country, .

wiilioutanr benefit. sank from day today, snd evenr
one thought death! ins vital Je. Mr. Erhart concluded
roirj ur. Auui r, iirumaiic ztrac ana Lre--
purstive Powder, which gave the most bsppy result, as
communiented in a letter to Dr. Kuht, from Robert
Gardner, Esq! Cbjritiausbtirg, Va. of the 25th June,
1 843, in which he say t: Tbe Medicines he. got proved
entirely atirfa iory. Tbe young man, (0 the great
joy f hia parents, from leing lb the most deplorable
situation, on the very grave's verge, is now enjoying'
good if not perfect food beahhl end your Medicines
bve the credit oflcuring hirn ,. -

.'Signea f ROBERT GARDNER.
The i Medicines my be . obtained at Dr. '

KUdL'3 OFFH;li,'ojf)o-i- ! the'Bsnks, Kicswoss, .

Vp and of the following Ageiiu'in North Carolina
B Gates, Drngalsl, Charlotte,
J. F. & C, Philer. t 'oncord,
Jenkins 4 Biles, Sn!islory,
James H. Ennl, Drdggist, do 1

' Humphries & Gaithef. Lexington,
J. o-- R. KI-an- , Greenidjorouffh,
J. M. A. DrakeAshboMughi
C. C.HenJean Lincolnton.
8. Perrv. Kernejuville. Sjok a coantV.
James I. Hornej Pilltiltdraiigh,'. I . ,
Peter Foster. Louisburg, L .: v . , ,

JTL W. Godwin, Frsoklmlonl Franklin fA
Braimoek & Woole", VVVninonh.' ..

James Brannock- - Waterloo, Guilford,
RWr Lnwson,jyanceyVjlle,
James R. Clium. Milton;

. Bei i. E. Cook, Wsrremon.
STITH k rESfJUD, Drtggfat-- f -

! U, Soi AgeuUfor RaWgtt.
MaySl, 1814. '! - ' - '40 ly

Priut Warchodse, v
" !IN NEW YORK.

To supply the Ch t and Interior Trade, by'tbe Tktt
1 Menage, - -

tor
From 113 Pearl Street, Ho . t44 STREET,

. ! .( Hexr. Wiilxsm-Sthcet- 4

t innrircTim notles to th
m T 7 7 r

tueir VV arekonLef Printed Caliche exelusivefy.froffl
Pearl to 44 Cedar Strtet By cotfifnrng their atten
tion to Prints only! L. & B. are enabled to exhibit an'
assortment far jaurpasJrrg any ever before offered ia .

Amerio and to seM at prices as low, aird generall'
lower, than house whor auention is divided among

Isrge variety of sriietes. ; - 1.4 . V
"

.if .

TheSuick comma of several ihotMtids ofPatient
and Colorings euiibr aring every yarieiy of ' 4 ' "

f

Atncrlcnn autl Foreign prlntft y
market mabj ftyles vf which sre g4 up eiflsi'

Vely for their on' sales, and canaot hS nsd tlssf
where, except lii second beads, j "J . . .

Dealers in Prints will find, it fof their interest 3 .

examine this Si k before making tbeit purchase- -

they vf ill have jibe sdvanUge of learning the lowest
market prices-wan- d comparing aJLifee desirable styles;-i-

market, side by side.;. ;.;-- . 4t f j
x Catalogues of Pnres, cofrected wiitb every varisfiosj

the' Market, are placed in the hand of buyers, v I

September 20. 1844. a V--- , j'. - ; .. 78 (

1

iTKF the Crop of 1644, jastrecerved tu& tor Csl
UU Um llrag Btoraef i'4 .- :

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD St CO
Bafeigh: Feb. 184. ' 1 f 'K

470D

frTTAVIffQ temoted te Peterubnrg, Yirgi'nia, hu
U place ol KeMdence maj be pnrchaeed upon enj

lorms. ; It ia pleananllj and convenientlj aitaated on
Ctte first Square wet of the Capitol, on HilUbord'
8tret,nd heside the Dwelling has aa Office on the
IoL, uitable for a Pbjatcia.n or .

Gioaes W.Mobbscai, Eeq-- i will be authorized
to make a tale. - -

Ralgh,Feb 6,18l." 1- 1-

;. : North Carolina
LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND MILITARY

.1 ACADEST. . - ,
Arms aud Equipments furnished by

tbe State.
Classics. English. etc , R. GRAY.

. Mathematics, Tactics, etc. O. A. BUCK.
Lipjfnmenjal Lhemistry & Jg.N.BOTSFORD,.

y . . .1 uj j
TSSXS rt SSSSIOTt OF JFITK MOTfTHS.

Classical Department, (Collegiate course, io-- , .

. eluding full Eazlish Studies, with Mathe
matics.) . $20 00

English do. (Elementary 4" higher branches) 15 00
Military do. (Infantry 4 Artillery practice) ho charge

The course of Education is thorough, practical and
well calculated to qualify yoolh bf the various duties
of life, whether occupjing- - public, or private, Civil or
Military stations. The moral and intellectual facul
ties are kept severely in atdonMbutnot at the ex pease
of the physical, as t unfortunately for thehealth'ef. . .1 . tout cniKiresi too cummonij uia cass tarougaoiu tus
country. '. J

Regular end systematic Military Exercises, a well
as Practical and Scientific Operation,- - introducing
5 arreting end Cwi engineering, are substitoled in
the place of unprofitable py, and required of all stu- -
deuts Ik usual tlx hour of daittf reciialum And
study being invariably left dittinct 4r uninterrupltd.

1 be Cadets, in rotation, dwenarg tx duties 01
ed Officers, Officers of the Guard.

and Officers of tbe Day, of Adjutants and Comman
dants of Parade ; and for the purpose of rendering
them more perfect, occasionally act. as Military In
structor.

It has been (band from experience, that this beta
tlfal Cvmnau invigorates both mind and body, and
by inducing hahtts of order and regularity, contribute
much to Stents! improvement.

Politeness, neatness ia dress, and strict punctuality
ill be closely attended to.
A cheap Uniform is adopted Dress Parade days,

Monday and rnday. -

' No deduction made fur absence, unless ia cases of
protracted sickness. Hours of Recti ation and Study ,
from 9 to IS. A. M , and from 3 to 4 J, P. M"., in
tbe Winter. Board and Washing, in highly respec
table families from 8 J. to 10 per month.

ROBT. GRAY,?
O A- - BOCK, $ PP1- -

Rsletgh.Ian 23. 1844. 7 6m

A Card.
7?TR-C.II-. OAKES, Professor of Music , from
IV 11 Boston, respectfully informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Raleigh, that be will reside io this City
permanently, for the purpose of giving instruction on
the Pisno Forte, Violin, and m Vocal Music.

A Io, Instruction given to Bsndsin Martisl Music
Orders for Tuning Piano Fortes left at Mr. Litchford
Hotel, will be attended lo,
r REFERENCES.
' Messrs. RnstBT Gaat.

Jus Cosbt.
Raleigh. Feb. 23, 1845. ' - 172.

Reduction . of ' Freights ;
Old Eine of Petersburg Packets.

fTT.HE Proprietors of the Old Line of Petersburg
U Packets, detrous to meet the wishes of the Mer

chant ot Petersburg and Aorth UaroUna, will, from
this date, reduce tlieir rates of Freight
from riexr York, to Pexersbnrs-- , twenty-f-

ire per cent. from renlar rates;
and have a Vesst 1 to sail weekly, or oftener, to meet
tbe want of the Trade.

They return their thanks for the patronage they
have received, and hope, by care and attention, to
merit a continuance of itt The Vessels are all com.
manded by respectsble and responsible men, who have
bad great experience in the trade. The Vessels are
alof ibe very first class, and insurance can be effected
00 their Cargoes at the- - lowest rate. The Line Is
compoeed of lite following Vessels: j

Schr. AonJosiah Hopkins, Ussier.
Margaret, 8 - L. Wegtozn,
Juliette, John Woglom, . "

--Baltimore, A.C. Wuglom. - ... -
Bergen, Iaac Cole,

New Schr, David Latornette, Jr.
For further information, apply to -

PIERCE RVAN, Agen?. t

. . . Petersburg, Va-JAM-

HUNTER & CO., Agent.
; 153 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

New York", March 7, 1845. 2 6w

Notice,
E A LED Proposals Will be recei vnj by the under--
stgned. until the 15th April nexU-lo- r the build

ing a new JAIL for Wake county. The bids to be
psrale for the Rock, Brick, and Carpenters work.

Plans and specifications wilFbe exhibited by William
White, Esquire, of Raleigh. . J

'

Bonds end security will be required for the faithful
performance of the work. ' "V"

ms m w a. sr wsssk w w wm 'sstfc.

' PARKER RAND. !

WESLEY JONES.
. - JAMES. LITCHFORD, '

jorda n Womb le, - '

-- WILLIAM R. POOLE,
WILUAM WHITE,

- ' Commissionerr.
'"March 15th, 1845. ' 23 w4t

LOOK HERE!
THE ' Subscriber will Rent' on reasonable

for one or two years, a TRACT OP
LAND in Montgomery County, containing be-

tween four and five hundred acres, part f.which
is cleared and under fence.' It bas t.wt fine Mea-
dows, well watered, two large Creeks rnrming
through tbe Tract.-- . There is also; a first rate
Mill seat; also, a fine Spring near the Dwelling
House,' which has been built within tba last six
months. . -

"f"'-- '

I will also lease a Tract containing 235 Acres Inio Moore Countr.near SHrtxrw' Gold Mine. On
this Tract, Gold bas been foand ia large quanti-
ties by panning, tbough but limited experiments
have been made, as' I find it inconvenient for me
tu work the' Mine toadyintjrreatnrpawiL l flat
ter tnyself, I can show tebesteMcIrjwnbf Cop--

finmvm
-- : r ironTn of
Dry Gdods and

CROCKERY:
JL Y COS T FOR CASH

other

longer in
those articles.

- G. W. & C. GRIMME,
CSnnMWm II Smith f!omer.

Kareigh,Dee.g,1844.. , " 37

Confectionaiy3' : Groceries,
piNCYARTICUS, MDSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JEWELLERY AWIX TOYS.-
flTKNE of the Partners of the firm, having juH re--

turned from the North, has brought with him a
larger .and better supply of fresh Goods, in the above
branches, than has been kept in the establishment
heretofore U of which, in prices and quality, are
Well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public generally. "

Fancy Coons and Hardware;
;sFineArtificial Flowers, and Hair, Ladies' Fan--
cji and Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon, Writing
iciks. .Baskets, Snuff boxes fronx S cents to
$ 00 ; Fra veiling b.igs,Pasteloards, Umbrella,
Climbs,, of' Tortoise-shel- l and others, Pins, Needles,
torses, Pocfceybooks, Pencils, buttons. 1 bread,
Mutcbes. T wiue, Hatters' Bow-string- s, Thermome
ters, Walking Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Poeket
Kj fic, Scissors, Shaving utensils', great vsriely of
Pfstols, Dirks, and Cadet Guns, Percussion caps,
8i ot and ShstbjBlts, Birdbags, Powder flasks, fpy
Glasses. Spectacles, Looking-glasse- s, from.10 cts. to
frD; Cloth, Teeth, Hair. Hat, Shoe, Duting and
as, all 'Paint Brushes ; Bed cords. Whips, Cow- -

b'ttee, - Fishing Utensils, Night Tapj, smoking
pjjjeg, Slates, Shoe-threa- d, Awl, Sifter, pateut

jances, Cotton and Wool ; cards, Coffee-mitt- s,

rsP iW r;nl Unor. T..mnr- - nisssas.LsmiM., , Co.
rhnl MMnl.. W.llAr. RroAtn Rurk-- U. I.smoT
arJJ ' Candle wicks, Clocks, Britannia , and Iron
Simoon. 8purs."
FjfiSH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.
100 lbs. fresh Candies 10 bis. Pilot, Water, But

te.i Soda,- - and lemon . Crackers, Sugar and Gin-

g(i Cakes, constantly fresh. 10 kegs Malaga Grapes,
6r,loxes Lemons and Oranges, ou boxes fresh Kai- -

si's, Pickled end. Smoked Salmon. Smoked Beef,
It digues, Herrings, 8ausages,Sardine,Figs, Prunes,
Cyjrants, Dates, fJttron, r iiberts, raim,VV ali,Peccan,

Zealand Uocosnuts,Almonds,utmegsCirihamon,
P'jkles. Brandy Fruit, Tomato Calsup, Pepper - 1

st&ice, Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved fine
Apple's, Preserves, ;hocoIate, XVo;l cc ISo. 2. L.iquor- -
icT.iJujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon

hjrbp. Pippins. - - ' "
t

ft hhd. Sugar and Molasses, various qualities.
wks Cffee,isorted.

- 0 bis. fine Crushed, powd.-re- dc Havana Sugars.
? 80 Loaves fine and common Sugar .

70. toxe Candles, lst S,rrr, Hull's patent, nor--
tbrn bleached Tallow, small Wax Candles for Ian - 1

tejis. "
i

000 lbs. CHEESEiz: yellow Goshen, English I

Jry v PJn-Ap- pl and common. :

t 50 galfoir o,f fill bestewinter strained,
Srm, fctei'ched Whale, Fuh Oil and Lard Oil a
rijv article, never having been offered for sale here
bfetbre. , .. .
iiOO lb. TEA black; Imperial, Gunpowder,

Yung Hyson ami green common lea.
5600 lbs. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,

bars, . dark and lighf turpentine 8oop, and per
fanned washing and shaving, a great variety,
jffcO boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
inlet ated ditto, Trabuco, Virginia, Venelos, Viclo--

t Cauones, and the home mode common.
250 lbs. SNUFF, Mrs. Millers in bladders, and

Srptcb.
400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

cewing. common do smoking assorted.
4 jars preserved Guiger.

Ground Ginger and Pefper, and whole do. A1I- -

s)c, Canatry"Seed, Rice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas,
Afadder. Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans and Boots, . ,

(r Soldonly by the measure out of the House i
philicely from this date, GENUINE "PORT AND
MADERIA'-WINE- , Newark boiled Cider, Porter,

irscat and Grape.Wine. ' - - -

.'J ' "'. ' Perfnmsrv.
(Otto of Roses,. Macassar, Boars, Antique .Oils, Po--

jtum, Cologne, f lorid and lavender waters,
fences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc.pink
ucers. '.. . . . "...

Musical Instruments
Violins. - bows, strings, bridges, eerewn, . Fin--
boards Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- -

otts, Accordeons, Dulcimo Wire. -
li . - Stationary -

ijltmanacs. Primers, Spelling, Picture and .Song
Efioks Ky of Heaven (Catholic ) Paper. Penv
Q4nis, Ink, Inkstands, Ink powder, Sealing-wa-x,

vfafers, Letter-sVamp- s.

"

. ,
'

1 xW T?,?t VT 7 V
olU' aTot Gl' M ? Hats, Brea.tpl.ter

.
"' Gaines. ; ; , .

iP01,Mnof Chessmen, Backgammon.. Keno, ren- -

p?s. nonet, up ura-ou- , vt..
' " 'JTeweUery, ' :, .

CEf-Gol- sod Silver, as well as- - German Silver, and
P.BchUack.vir:... . . .

Breastpin,. ... W . . M. . . . ... Finger
rtttg. nimble, 1 ea uelis, i aiie aud I ea Spoons
DVeft Knives and Forks, Metal .Combs,; Bell-bfjickl- es,

Watch Keys, Feb Chains,. Gypsutn-bead- s,

Will auu. uisc rat uugw uesua, nsavf icu- sisea.

.jL large anil cnoice supiy as rnnung presses,
(nted Childrens Trunks,' ' W beelbarrowa, Bureaus,

MVbles, Hommiag tops. Drums,' Rsttlrs, Whistles,
rnVrulb Organs, Harps, fTruropetsr Magic Lanterns,

. . '1. ; : T f .1 v jrim twin, u.jiisuv avjw, mho i icH,
fMescops,- - Microscopes,. Pewter and . wooden, tea

sets,Drdmmeta,' fancy toys, and ill sizes of Delia,
' '--DoM-head- s. -

H' . r:' G. W.dc C.GRIMME; 1
'

Corner opposite Mr. Richard Smith's.
RalaighrDeeember I, 1844. . - - : 96 1

m litmi 'vvorreiij
F 1RWARDING L COMMISSION MERCHANT

v4 - " S. ' nonroEit, Ya.
RODUCE "or MefchsfldiM .consigned fWftale
or Reshipaeat, sfaaR receive ptompt attantion ,

st liberal advances made thewoni- - ..4 t.-jf-

'1 a AC .siftssifCBS J; : ii-i- '

V3 Jf iVBK I Peteisburg;
;yUranch , ATJ . vipavid Carter, Ek mieigbC t ,
I Messrs. Jno. W,feoolball $ Ce.J' Morfreesbor :

or the Seni-Wee- Ur RileiU teilitrr
Sciiciimos Fife DoUart per annum Jalf a

AdorTiSBMwT. For erery Sirfeen Xne,
Irst insertion. One DoUsr ; each ubeqaentinjertion

Cent. -

Covir OtDRti anJ Jowciai. AvrtvntxuxmM
'rill be charged 25 per cent. Irigher ; but a deduction

f J3
far advertisers by Ibe jear. . "

RCGISTEE, Vflll aiSO "PI " " m --t1"
fr of charxe- - "

93-- Lew" to the Editor muit be roiMAiB..- -

Filter
mHC STXA IXSURAI5CE COMPA- -

H ft? of lUrilUra, ajonn uurrs ii

latere Boildinje and Mercbandiie, agtinat loaeo

dimite bj fire. at prenuame to suit the Unoee.
xk;- - ; aua ol the oldVend leal Inurenee Com

panieeinthe United Stalee.and ptje iulossea prompt- -

If '
Application! far Insurance in Raleigh, or It H

cinilj, to be maua to
8.W.WHITINO. L

May 4. 1843. Agent.

To all whom this, may concern
jt JJST received, aome of the mod cetbrate Srande

.1 Ari:hwii Tobacco: aU. Mr. Miller Flue
cot 1'hewinj and emoamf Tobacco; we deal injotb-in- g

hot Cigara and Tobacco anj roaaequendy w

can afford to eell from M to 50 per cent, lower than
any other be in the City, and none ejeopted.
Call at the Cheap CigtrStote. if you want a fod
ankle. KRAUsE & MILLER. .

FayetteTille alreeL oppoif City Hall.

A LABGE STOCK. OF -
t

Superior Famjly rGrbcerics,
RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE, AT

JUSTprice, hy the ribeTjroclTM 8UQ A R3,
of all qaalttie tSanta Cruz, Porto Rico, and New
Orleans. COFFEEWaTa, Laguira, and R10.1-Pep-per

grain and ground. 8pke and Ginger, Tea,
Mo!asM, Rke. Flour and 8U ; Bacon and Lard ;
all of which will be oold row for Cash.

Abo. to the Grocery fine Candle, Soon, Indigo
Starch, Shot, of all aoec. Powder, Cap, Nail, of all
lira, and a very larre lot. which shall be aold a low

as aar hous in Raleith will aU them. A large lot
of Iron, of all aixe ; Trace Chaioe, Cast?, PoU,
0ns, 8piders, KiillHs Tea Kettle, Cony Combe,

fW. Khovels and Fockt ; a Urt lot of Sole Lea
ther ; Frying Pana, all a.xee ; White. Lead, aud ma
ny other article. -

Dry Goods. Calicne, of the latest sty lee and
of ail colors; MoIin.Ldie latest tyleCo;lrs and
IfanJkorchief, Black Silk Handkerchief,-Poag-e do.
White do--. Rihl, all colors. IS pool Tbjd.. Tape,
while and black Flax Thread. colored and black Sew-i- n;

Silk. Turk and Side Combe, Dress Combe, Bonnet
Wire. Stocking. Men's Cotton and 6ilk Handker-rhief- i.

Men' Socks ; Erelet. metal and ivory, Pins,
Button, atl qomlities ; Fan, hifk Braid, all color ;
ThreaJ Mitu. black Kid Glove , 8upenders. Apron
Checks, Cambricks, Scotch Uioghams, Rossian tia-pe-r.

Urge lot ot bleached and unbleached Shirting,
TM Diaper. Brown Linen, Pantaloon 8tufls, and
many other articles in the Dry Good line.

A Iarse lot of nardirar Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Hinge and Kerews, all qaatt-- t

and prices, 8tock and Pad Locks; from the very
hett to the most common ; Fi'es, of ail qualities ;
Tacks, of all numbers; Iron and Steel Squares, Gim-
let, CoSee Mills, Blacking and Brashes, of euperior
quality ; Sifters, Cotton Cards, Scissor.- - Iron and
Itrsss Sosffera. of an excellent qnality. Table and
Tea Spoooa, Spice Mortar, Looking Glasses, and
many other articles, such aa Shoe Knives, Awl blade,
Sec Ac

A larsrc lot of cheap Croclccry
PUtes, all ws ; Cp andaocara. lafge lo; Bowls,
Pi'cher. Chambers, Dubes, and Commoc Tumble rs,
all of which will be sold low, as they were bought low.

Straw Hats, mil 2&e sf price.
All of the above Goods will be sold tow for Cash,

an l as ray stork of Groceries is vers heavy, I am de-

termined to pleae all who will call and examine the
anirlei ; fur I know they are not inferior to any in
Raleigh..

JOHX R. WHITAKER.
Marrh 31. I84S. 26 4w

siiors: snossi! shoes nx
YH HAVE jort received and rmen--

ed a Urge supply of Shoes of every
rjescnpuoa and qnality. lne IUowinr

co aptMe our Stock in part, vii :
Kid Slippers-o- Ties.

" Morocco do. do--

Mies Half Gaiters. .
ChilJreo'a do. do. . ' - ,

do. BIk. Moro-c- o D.wws.
do. CoTd and BIk. Ankle Ties.

Misses KiJ sod Calf Slippers. ' ' -
LaIiea Walking Shoe and CoTd Gaiters.
Boj thick auled Shoes, neatly bound and subsUo--

tia'ly maJe.
Gfn'lemen'a Boot and Shoe of diTerent qualities.

Oar LaJies, Misses and Children's Shoe we had
maJe by T. W. Williams of BaltioMrer whose work
lx neatness and durability is second to none.

We shall cooline to ssll low and prov lo those
ho have heretofore favored as with their custom,

that instead of rising in our prices, as is generally
predtcted or New Stores, we shall," rstberell lower
a we have Lsd some acquaintance with the last of
the people and the kind of Goods suitable for this
Market.

'H. A. BADHAM. dc CO
March 3t. , 34

Neapolitan Bonnets. ;

nnJerigneJ. Ffenieerand Manafacturera
SHE Bonnets, respectfully inform

that they are now ready to eupply tbe aliove
article of the latest style and ol superior quality in
quantities lo so it purchasers.

They warrant that they ean aller and dean the
Bonnet to appear so net to new. ' .

Buyer are cautioned agalnM an iafeeior article of
the kind in the market.. (T&e gemunt orttcu Jvt

ac rrenrcar tae Otitzr Aicaai ai is tan s-tur

of Ik American IntlUue, is our TuiU vpn ii.)
Apply Thme Vyse, 173, Pearl Street, or at the
Maoretury of - -- --

V PATTI80N.K0noVC. .

No 15 Delaoey atreei.
ew York.Feh. 17lh. 184S.' ' ' '16 5m

Spiiring "Callco-v- ;'-

JUST Rsrefved arid for sate',iity"or seventy
fpris g Calicoes h th we offer st Dries

to sou the fa mes.
H. A. BADHAM & CO,

' XXlCHiriOI AlfD PETEltSBUItG.

HATSl .HATS,

TFT assortment of Goods for the season is now .

XViL complete. Snd will receive accessions by every
regular Packet-durin- the Sprine. My Stock was
never larger, better selected, r laid in on better terms
than the present Season : iucludinir every variety end
Style of Goods usually kept in HAT ESTABLISH
MENTS,- - together with an exterwfee assortment of
PALM LEAF HATS and LEGHORNS.

I invite my old Customers, as weH as ethers, who
rnny. visit the Petersburg and Richmond Markets, to
give my' Stack an examination1 before making their
purchases; and promise them that every exertion

retain S patroeace, which has been
so liberally bestowed on toy Establishment for the, . r-f- -

. -
tasi ave years, ,

; ' FRANPIS MAJOR, ,
, Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.

March 10th. s. 2l-4- w

Travellers going North,
RE INFORMED that the Fare from Gaston to
Baltimore, through Petersburg, Richmond and

Wa.-hittto- City, is 9, tbe same as by Sisoes-'- s

to WekloQand ihe PorUmoOth Rail Road. r.
Persons wishing to go to Norfolk or Portsmouth,

are informed that on. Sundays TuesdsysJand Thurs
days, Passengers will be carried by the way of Pe
tersburg, at 84, which 63 less than by the Ports-mout- b

Rail Road. Person, who re travelling to ei
ther of iQ-is- e place, re informed, that they canlejve
Gaston at 10 o'clock, P. M. ; Petersburg, the next
moming after breakfast, by the City Point Rait Road;

. , . '3 .1 1 .1 I J? O 1

wleu RPteiiUJU owmawm ctis rixs,
Kx.iL ..ii.. k. .-- i ... r.",,u Tw'u "J uyur ,n uv ukm.oo...

nearly as soon as by the Portsmouth Kail Road. '

For Tickets and fun her w formsiion, apply to
' JAMES GREsHAM, Agent- Greensville '& R. JL Road Cd.

Gaston. March 8. 22 Im
- -

City Lots for Taxes.
TT SHALL SELL,-- at toe tyotirt House door, in
ij the City' of Raleigh, on Monday, the 21st day
ot April, 1845, at 1 2 o'clock, M. "for rendu rnoney.
tbe fullowing City Lots, or so much thereof, as will
saUsfy the Corporation Tax lue thereon, and, defray
the cost of this Advertisement, viz

Owners' Names, J No of Lot What year . Tar.

E. P. Guion 311,217; 1844.; (98
i 'B. B. Smith 52. 146 v 92 -
.130,

Bank Cape Fear part 82, do 62 .
Xbsam. Maturom part 2. do" 2 10
wul Porter ' 139 ; do 3 20
Est. J. Peltiford 59 43- - .'- -. do ' 20
Fema'e Benevo-- 1841,1842,

'
lent Society, 1843,1844, 11 75

JAMES H. MURRAY Collector.
RalejghrMarch 5, 1845. " - 19

TO MEKCUAIVTS 01N OilTIE
A. W. SPIES & DO.

S18 Pearl Street. Neu York,
Importers off Hardware, Cutlery,

Guns, ltitles, Pistols, &c. from
England, France andGenuany, ' ,

A prepared to sell on ibe most favorable
terms, CUTLERY of all kinds, including

Kmres and Forks, ok every description aud
quality, ' '

i --- "

Kazors, Scisors,4,ocket Knives, do, do.
Gune, Piptols, Rifles and Muskets, do.
Gun Smith's ToJs, , f do. do. ,

Anvils, Vices, Hoes, Trace Chains, Sic. &o.
Trunk, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of --all kindsi
Scythes, Saws, and TpoLr f all kinds. v
Japannery and Britannia Wares. -

Braes Qood, r.f all kinds. -
;

Mathematical Instratnenfs. ; - ..; .

FBhiriff and Fowlinff Tackle, &c. &A. V ': .

AC Wi S. & Co. are. Agents for the, Patent self
a t sr T i err '"V M

"'& ir"..' ' . r 8e T -
suj rr io uy rwiu ui wi" eua,u--

Merchants will find it to their interest, to call,
before- - purchasing1 elsewhere. -

New York, March 28. .26- -

;NoMh
For The Deaf and Dumb.

rrnHlS Institution will be opened for. the reception
of Pupils, about the 1st of May next, in .the

f :itY of Raleish. Pleasant & c.mniodiotU butUliesrs
have been obtained, and it is earnestly desired thai
all perrons having children or friends, wheare oftbu

Uair.Am rinrT ea nnaMhfl f inNn At nnaiiinff Inn flfhnMIfAVV tUVUl HVIV HMM Mk WSt vp'MiQ
as possible.

For lb.- - present. Pupils will be received at any age
between eight and thirty.- - The Popiia will live -- in
the same house with the Principal aud hia family and
will bp at all tirnvs under hi care and direction- -
The female Pupils will be under the especial care of
the' wife of tbe Principaf and ths Matnrti, and ibeut a

most attention will lie given and care taken, to secure
the comfort, and happiness, a well ss, the improve-
ment of all the Popils , In

The terms for th Session of ten. months will be
siOtie hundred and sixty dollars, for Board, Washing

and Tuition. InrluditHt the necessary Books snd' all
expenses, except Clothing snd Medical attendanc- e- ;

payable, one half semi annually uv advance. . ;; ,

,'Th very best assistant Teachers will befroenred,
as the number of Pupils may fequtre.Th precise
time of opening the School mil be,, mentioned in a
fdiQro Advntisement. " ' .'-- Z ; ' of

All COmmuhics'ii-n- s on the subject orthelnstilo-tion- ,
Sildressed to Wxsto R. Gmi, Esq Raleigh,

(post paid) or after the -- 1st of A prtL to tbe Priricipel,-wd- l

be attended te prorjiprlv. """'" 'f ' "'" r '
All armlications for admkilon for PnpiK whose

Parents are not able to support them either in full or 1

in part, should be made lo Hi JSxeeneney, uov.
GaiHA, President ojfihe Literary Board.

4 - - r: :w ILLIAM D. COOKE, PrnieipaL, .,

Jlush on lne I.esuriori,
r'A NASTASlS, or The Resurrection of-- ibe Bc--H

Ay Idfj rationally and Scrtpturally considered.. Ly
George FushrProfsssor of Hebrew, New. York Uni-versh- y.'

deceived and for Sale at the North Carolina
Booh Siete. TURNER it HUGHES.

OEFICE,IO. Q(A.X' STRiiEX-- .i
Insure Dwelling-house- , Warehouses and Buildings
genefilMeKbaiidise, Hoosehold Furokare, Ship

buildkrg . Ships in Port sndtbeir Cargoes, and every.
of - - T ' 'dsjcripoo personal Property, r

sVGAiyST LOSS-O-ai llAMAGK T TIBB.- - f -
;-- - r - ' 8MYTH ROGERS," Prtsidenl

R . W; Msstis, Stertiary, -- , f v

. ; ,i , D. W.STONE.-Agen- t

"w ' " "i4 vAl Raleigh, N.Xt:
Vsy 15,1844.! ; 0Tw4weolyp

: 'v - . .'..,.; BLANKS v . - j,
'; . - For sale nt tbi OfSce : V

Oar OfScelreisg supplied wlibffbe restest l! '
'f tjy,J W'sre prepared to eiecate r-- : f--

'

.pAJIPHtfiTSlCiHDSClRCTJLAk, IlAKDBItU
. .V. .X'

"

(
I wV-..- . . v- -

In a styt net inferior to snt .Ont eis tksCtai. .

per Jio irvNit- - una nut, btcj uoiaiaeu 19 me
State. I wilt shew the above .Tracts with
pleasore, te persons desirfng. to lease.

--
. . ; - J. H.: '; v. e r KIRKIIAM.-- '

Raleigh, Dec 24, 84l; r ' " - 103 ' 96Raleigir, April r, lo4fc
24.MirchJI.

Qr Star.tandard and , Independent.
i ' ' .... ,


